
Reappearance of the Zancigs, Tuesday, April 3d.

Our Trimmed Millinery
For Monday.

To-morrow Oie extraordinary will happen.
To more thoroughly popularize our new and en¬

larged Millinery Department and to demonstrate
beyond the shadow of a doubt that we sell fine
milliner}* at lower prices than any house in the
city, we have planned for to-morrow

A Special Sale of Trimmed Hats.
This sale will include the grandest display ofar¬

tistic millinery ever shown outsideof New York.
Original models and exclusive s»3'les from the
world's most famous milliners wiil be on sale at

fC~ \ half the prices asked by exclusive milliners. Vi-
rot, Camille, Roger, Maison Lewis, Josse, Esther

Mayer, Carlier, Violet Berthe. Susanne Blum, famous creators and
makers ofthe world's most fashionable millinery will be well represent¬
ed in this magnificent showing, together with our original designs,
productions of exceptional beauty, made from the choicest materials
by the best millinery talent of America. You'll find it impossible to

duplicate the goods and prices elsewhere.
m + ?» your choice or a rcmarltáWo showing of FINELY- TRIMMED HATS
?? *F*> .productions of our ov.'ii superior work-rooms, copie** of imported
models, all/beautifully designed ;ind of rich materials.hats that would cost
you from $10 to .**1- elsewhere.
»a fi*_ _-. y £-_ Tour choice of over 500 MAGNÌFICÈNTLY-TRIM-
?.? «J'y.5O TO «PI2 MED HATS, each a model of beauty, no two alike,
and in this range of prices we guarantee you a saving of one-half.

m a. C__ a? ö_~_ Tour cholee of upward of S0O IMPORTED PATTERN
***** .>»,l5 «-? ·4>-*-5 HATS AND BONNETS, exclusivo models that cost
from $20 to $r>0 apiece to import.

New Spring Suits.
<5ray Homespun Su::·?, cut Eions or

fly-front jacket, skirts prroaline-lincd
and neatly linishcd In a box-plait back,
57.G.? value, for ST..
Very Swell Tailored Corstumes, in

Tan and Castor covert elot'n. with the
Bolero Jacket. taffota-Uned, and finished
¦with rows of sUtching: also anotïier
Style Eton, with the rolling ap_)*">n.ued
collar, the skirts with the flare bottom,
and rows of stitching, for $-0.

New Wrappers.
Red. Blue and Black Figured, also

Blue and Pluck Po.'ka-Dot Percale
"Wrappers, with O-lnch flounce, $1
value, for 75c.
Genuine Kcli Island Percale "Wrap¬

pers, in all colors, wide ruffle at bot¬
tom, shoulder epaulettes and braid-
trimmed, for .**l."jr».

Underskirts.
Black Sateen Vndorskirts, with deep

accordion-plaited flounce, for ·**!.
Extra Fine Quality Moreen Under¬

skirts, in Black, with deep accordion-
plaited flounce, for $5.

Spring Silk Waists.
All-Silk Black Taffeta AValsts,

tucked back and front, the new collar
and flare cuff, for 82.5,0.

Taffeta Silk Dress Skirts
A S4.II Bargain Chance.

Ready to put on ih«-· minti le yon buy
Ihem. All-Silk Black Taffeta Skin.·".
the new Bayadere Chenille appliqui-!,
lined thro«ij;!r<.iit, and looks like a 57
skin; sale lirico, $4.11.
All-Wool Dark Covert Cloth Skirls,

»loir'ale tailor stitched seams, Mohair
.hound, $1.66.
Appliqned Oloth Skirts, $e..0i).
Ilio Newest Kaster Roady-Made

Dress Skirts, Lisht-Gray Homespun,
stitched «front;:. box-pleated back.
with Black Cloth Applique«! ?\?G??
Skirts, made to sell lor $-".. but orders
¦were slow and maufactu-rer accepted
:the price, Tvhicli allows us to sell them,
for $3.0.«.

Spring Silk Capes.
«New Silk Capes, some laee trimmed,

others chifTon and jet; these are in
a ?-arieiy of patterns, all styles ami
eizes: prices from $2.G0 to $17.50.

Spring Jackets.
Ladies' Spring Jackets, in Blue and

Black, Ladies' Cloth and Tan Covert,
made double-breasted or fly front,
seams finished with stitched straps and
nicely lined, lor $3.

Special SaleSpring Oxfords
(AndShoes for the Whole Family.)

Children's Black Kid Oxford Ties,
patent top. -spring heels, sizes 6 lo S,
regular 7r»c. shoe?, for 2G?*.

???.-ses' Tan and Black Oxfords, with
heels, aiediuttn-woght, solid leather
role?, resuhir $1 shoes, for only "¡De.
Ladles'. Mis^c-s' and Children's High

Kid r.oots. Oxfords and Sandals, regu¬
lar fl.tfl shoes, for only G9c.
Ov.e greit big lot ·?? Misses'. Boys'
and youths' Pino Bicycle Oxfotrds,
With extra quality-denim cloth .tops and
solid leather soles, a regular "T. shoe,
for only -lPe.

Opeti-Fan Fire Screens.
Japanese work, on adjustable stands.

near yard In diameter, marly "¡,000 of
them; sale on second floor. 5c.

«5c Water Doylies, 5c.
Th«-e are fi inches round Mats, finish¬

ed edges, embroidered all around, open¬work lii-m.*· ti till.

Infants' Shoes, with soli«! leather
soles, regular :'5e. kind, for 10c.
Ladies' $l.Gö Oxfords, imade of.

Chrome kid stock, Mackay-sewed, for
SSc.
Boys' Tan Lace· Shoes, nickel eye¬

lets, mannish shape. íor $L25.
Ladies' Fine Viel Kid Oxford Ties. In

eight different styles, all the latest de¬
signs of tlie season, every pair war¬
ranted, all Cincinati-made. -svorih $2 at
any shoe store in town, for $1.00.
Carlisle's celebrated Oxfords, in nil

the latest spring shapes, IS now spring
shapes, hand-seweil and liand-turneil,
Î2.
Boys' All Solid-Leather School Shoes,

regular $1.G.? shoes, for 51,

Sofa Pillow Exhibit.
Tu »"»nc of our show-windows is an

exhibition of Uie latest fads of Sofa.
Pillows, hieh is attracting hundreds bf
sight-seers. ?\*? have the pillow-top de¬
sign and material for all of these you
see on exhibition, and we start the
work and teach you how to make the
stitch free <oi charge.

4"TheStore They Cometo, for Miles Around."

A STORE RUN
IN THE

INTEREST
OF THE
PEOPLE'S.
MEANS AND
CONVENIENCE EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY

WATCH WEATHER SIGNALS ON OUR BUILDING.

IF YOU DON'T
WANT

WHAT YOU
BUY

BRING IT BACK
AND GET

YOUR MONEY.

All Mail Orders Promptly Filled. APRIL 1,1900. $5 Worth Sent 100 Miles Free.

awn of SpringSale
Buying Inducements

Reign Supreme All Over the Store.

A Silk Sale Just in Time for EásterWeek
72 different patterns of Fancy Silks, including and comprising Persian Stripes, Chenille Cords, Shep¬

herd Plaids, Embroidered Dot Taffetas, Broad Stripes, Black and White Brocade Stripes, Cordette Taf¬
fetas, Plaid Taffetas, and the many mimerons Fancy Silks that we have been selling for one dollar and one

dollar and fifty cents. These are in lengths irom 4 to 22 yards, but will be cut to any quantity you desire.
To clear the stock entirely of these patterns selected the sale price has been made so low as will cause a

sensation.69c a yard. ¦

For same reasons we've culled out 53 different patterns of the dollar Silks and the seventy-five cent

Silks, all of which are on a separate table at a choice of 4Sc a yard.
Black Silks for Dress Skirts. Many of these Silks not only sold for two dollars, but you will agree,

from their weight and quality, they were well worth it.but pattern counts a great deal in the selling of a

Silk, and while they are as pretty as those we are still selling for two dollars, they did not sell so well, and

they will not be allowed to linger here. They are all black, warranted perfect, and in just the same con¬

dition as when they were $2, $1.50, or $1. The sale price is 75c a yard.
A small gathering of the same kind of Black Silks, that have been sold up to seventy-five cents a yard.

sale price 37 .¿c
A few hundred yards of Plaid Satins, for lining tailor-made suits, usual prie*: 39c, sale price 17c/

Which the Spirit of the 'Big Sale Has Induced to Meet Your Approval.
Dress Goods Offerings.

62-inch Consuelo Cloth, high satin
finish, full range pastel and deeper
tones, exquisite $l.f«S effects, the yard,
$l.r«i».

G,?-inch Pure. Double-Twist Venetian
Ciotti, pastel and staple colors, $1.26
«value, yard, $3.
SG-lnch Sponged AVashed-AVool Chev¬

iots, Gray and Tan mixed, tailor -.suit¬
ing, yard, $1.

"¿l-inch W_sJ:ed-*Wool Homespuns,
Cray. Tan and New Blues, $1 value,
yard, $1.
50-inch Novelty Checked Plaids, full

reuige of colors, in new combinations,
:*S-inch All Pure Wool Plaids, suitable
for separate skirts, a galaxy of odor
effects, eiiual to $1 styles, yard, 5<k.'.

Special Sale Fancy Stuffs.
Determined to relieve our stock of

every semblance of the "old".we have
placed In two lots at SPECIAL
PRICES, ihe following goods:
LOT 1.German and French Pattern

Suitings, élégant designs and colorínas,
impone.l to sell from $1.50 'to se* the
yard; your choice of these, yard, 50c.
LOT 2.Import»«»! «md Staple Fancies,

Checks, Stripes and "Mixes, desirable
colors and weights, such as sell at 50c.
to $1; your pick till sold, tlie yard,
23o.

Here Are Goods
To Command Your

Buying.
1 piece English Serge, 56 inches, at

$1.·*:..
1 piece Cheviot, 56 inches, at 51.25.
1 .»lece Pebble Cheviot. 4S inches, at

$1.25.
1 niece Zebelin Cheviot, 52 inches, at

S1.25.
1 piece -Prunella Cloth, 46 inches, at

$1.60.
1 piece Cheviot, 50 inches, at 15c.
1 piece French Poplin, 4») inch«, was

Tue. now "We.
1 piece Mohair ¡Raye, the new thing

out, 4t» inches, ut ?2.50 per yard.
2 nieces Stripe Mohair Rave, 40 inches,

at 32.
2 pieces Figured Poplin, 42 inches, at

$1.25.
.; pieces Stripe «Novelty, 42 inch«, at

$1,
42-inch Cheviot,
'itl-inoh Venetian Cloti,
SS-Inch Bousetts,
.IS-inch Granite.
36-irich Diagonal;
42-inch Henrietta.

50 Cents a Yard.

Two-Faced Plaids.
full 16 Inches wide, latest colorings,
matchable elsewhere at $1.75, the vard,
98e.
38-inch Washed-Wool Cheviot Suit¬

ing, all color mixes, great value, yard,
50c.

Linings.
Mercerized Italian Cloth, new pastel

color and Black, an ideal skirting or
tailor lining. SOc. quality, yard, eoe.
».-inch Silk-Faced Italian Lining,

latest colorings, sells ."«Sc.; our price,
25c.
.Mercerized Taffetà, can't tell from

real silk, and .wears better, for tailor
lining and skirting, all colors and:
Black, the yard, 19c.
Silk-Finished Percalines, Black and

colors, the 17c. kind, the yard, _2"¿_e.
10c, Black and Colored Canvas, yard,

t1,.«·.
Best 15c. »ilesiai» and Percalines.

Black and colors, the yard, 10c.
"'i-inch Foule Plaids, .for. waists,

beautifully Clouded Pastel_ colorings,
all pure wool stuff, yard. .oc.
Special lot of All Pure Wool Challies.

Black, Cream, and colored grounds,
.fancy effects, bis chance for a cheap
.wrapper, regular 50c. values; vani.
20c.

Thoiisaiids of dollars' worth of White Goods, bought last September, before the rise, wiil be sold at

orices unmatched at this time, and ven* much less tliau you will have to pay later on.

500 yards of 10-inch Lilien, good qiial-
ity. worth $%c., for 5. :'-'c.
Full-Yard-Wide Pure Linen Lawn.

tin-, ".'i.e. quality, for 22c.
K.vtra-yuality Pure Linen Lawn.

.worth 50c; for .T»c.
Very Pine Linen Lawn, the regular

75»*. grade, lor SOc.
Pure White Linen Ofgandie, -???G??

15c, for 9 7-Sc.

Fine and Sheer India Linen, 3%c.
?0? yards Very Heavy Corded and

Figured Piques, worth up to 25c., for
16c.
- 50 pieces English Longcloth, 12 yards,
worth SI.25. for «Sic,

1 case Lady-Cloth, 12 yards in piece.
$1.10 a piece.
2-Yards-Wide Pure White Organdie,

worth üi)c. for 20»·.

1 case Extra-Heavy Corded Piques,
¦worth ISc.. for IVfys.
Linen French Nainsook, the 2Sc.

kind, for 20c.
46-inch French Nainsook, worth 35c.,

.for 2">c_
.".0 ipieees Fine Persian "Mull, real

value 17c. for l'2%c.
Extra-Fine Persian Mull, the 30c.

quality, for 20c.

Bâillon Luncheon Free in OarBasement.

Infants' Outfitting: Sale.
,

**»

Infants' Hand-Made Caps» $1.05.
These are real hand-made caps, made by

French residents of New Orleans, and for the
first time to be sold by any retail merchant in
Richmond. Sale, Si.o.·..
Dainty BabyPillow Slips
A sample s.-Ue of Real Swiss. Con¬

vent-Made Pillow-Slips. f»-rr babes, just
such dainty work as cost from, $5 to
$-1; you can select from, these at a.
chol. ?G $1.69.

Elegant Baby Cloaks $5
four truly rich styles, a bargain chanco
in tine goods that seldom happens, ma¬
terials are Bedford Cord anil Dannasse.
fLace "Whipcord, and at $5.
¦Infants' Fino Nainsook Gowns.

(Bishop styles, trimmed neck and
sleeves. 30c.
3 special lots Children's House-

Dresses, calico and lawns. Hamburg
and braid-trimmed. 10. la and 10c.

Sale of Infants' Long
Dresses

and Children's Dresses·
S2 and $230 Kinds for $1.44.

Dimity Dresses. Nainsook Dresse*-, t

Muslin Dresses: some hemstitched, t

some tucked, soma embroidered yokes,
some Tow-necks: all from that maker i

.who has made o»ur Infama' stock !
famous for dain.ty -work; all per-

fectly fresh ana clean; sale at il.li. .

Whitney Baby Carriages.
A fitting sequel to the Infants' Wearjsale is this offering of the

celebrateci Whitney Carriages. They are too well known to'say much
about. We start thein by offering a regular $4.90 Cart, with patenti
wheels and brake, and every point of construction the peer of carriages-
selling for three times the price, only $."-.50.

Whitney Carriages, uphot.tered In» !
A large assortment of Lace Panvsal

Covers, ruffles and lace trimmed, from
60c. to $2.98.
A $10 Go-Cart, reclining back, rubber-

tire «wheels and patent brake, for $6.50.

Green figured damask. White para-
sol and lace cover, rubber-tiro «wheels
anil patent brake, 515 Carriage, for $10.

Two Special Purchases Little and Big Boys' Suits
When gathered together a clothing factory's odd lot of Fancy

Vestee Suits for little boys and and Double-Breasted Suits for big boys,
made a lot of nearly seven hundred suits, and these we have divided
into two lots for vour SDecial picking this week.

At $2.50
Fancy Suits for little boys. In

double and single vest«· that button
up IVfe father's, together with many
of thi short-collar styles. The Double-
Bretvsted Suits include Cheviots.
?Vc¦rsted_. Cassimeres. Fancies, and
-.Na.vy-'Blue Twills; sizes for boys. 3
to Iti years of age.

At $3.50
Suits» «made of the tamnxts Washing¬

ton Mills Cheviots. Rittenhouse Cas¬
simeres. and the famous Velotrr C.is-
simeres. and "Worste»is for Fancy
Suit.-», many have silk vesting**. ¡.tut
include tho very latest novelties. The
assortments are specially line. Sizes*.-
3 to IS years»

Last of Men's Pants Sale
Thousands of pairs of "Pants, bought

from the Southern Clothing Camipany,
.were placed on sale last week. The

greater «portion of those left were the

higher grade ones, which are «to be

closed out at the special price of $2.59

¡pair. We believe it is not exaggerating
to say you cannot buy better Pants f*r

a. live-dollar bill, if you can find your

aize.
There is still a few hundred pairs left

at smaller prices; sale price, S7c. to

Ç1-93- ? . » ...t ...

Sample Sale Sideboards
Jfist five of «them, and such bat-Rains

as you «will nev»rr see ajrain in tilese
days. ?

1 -Sä", Sideboard for 544.40.
1 Jin Sideboard for J1S.:!5. ,

l {25 Sideboard for lsi«"."'0.
1 $22.51· Suit-board for $15.50.
I Î21 SSideboard for 514.20. »

These are all soldeti oak, double-
jtlute mirrors, cast brass trimmings.

$7 Iron Beds for $5.09.
This is one of our patent .l-plreo

.Bed.**, which include iron .-aprini;*· to lit

.the bed exactly, and which rer-uire n'o

nails or serf-ws to p-UX it together.
They have brass balls on all f«>ur
posts: such beds as usually sell for $7;
sale price, $5.0.!.
? other s«tyles this bed »at special

ipric<>s up to $lti. .

Household Goods Sale.
60c. a dozen for English China-Deco¬

ra ted. Daisy or Wild Rose. Blue and
White Tea-Cups and Saucers, valued at
$1.25 a dozen.

10c. for S. 10. and 12-inch White China.
Bakers, valued from 1-5 to 25c-
ÄS3 for l«)-,piece Decorated Stippled

Gold and Lin»-d Toilet Sets, «with roU
bowl and pitcher.
3c. for Imitation Cut-Glass" Preserve

or Pickle-Dishes, choice of four shapes,
valued at Sc.
..Large Canoe-Shape Celery Trays,
10c, each, vsulued at 10c.

'2c. each for Thin-Blown Tumblers,
valued at 4c. each.

10c. for iledinm-Size Granite-Dish or
Rinsing-Pans, v-aiued at ISc

10c. for Mtidium-Size Long-Handle
Straight Saucepans, valued at 10c.

17c. for 3 and 4-auart Tea or Coffee-
Pots, With patent handl«. valued at 20c.
15c. for 8-quart Granite 'Milk-Pans,

valued at 25c. ?

!">Sc. Choice QuadruiMe-Plaited Silver,
ÎFlnely-Engraved, Bea'ded-Edge Siit-ar-
Bowls, Cream Pitcher*·, and Spoon-
Holders», valued at *1.X>.

DSc. for set of Rogers' A. A. Silver-
Plattid Teasip-c-ens. valued at $1.50 set.

".1 for Extra-Heavy Plated, Beaded-
H.indle, Silver-Plated Soup Ladles.

$3. for Extra-Heavy Plated. Beaded-
Handle. Silver-Plated Soup Ladles.

40c. for Imported "Willow Clothes-
Basketa. valued at (¡Se.

Oc, for Pine Counter or Stair-Du3te«rs.
valued at 10c.

74c. for Lar*.est-Size Gaüvanlzert
(Wash-Tubs, valued at $1.

.Ic. for Nickel-Plated, Knawie'ed Han¬
dled Fire-Pokers, valued at 10c.

.lc. for box. of 1 pound Camphor iloth-
Btills. valuiAl at 7c.

le. a box Por Oleine Laundry Soap.
Ic. a dozen for Hardwood Clothes¬

pin·-·.
le., for box of Ball Bluet its.

$1 Lunch Cloth, 37 l-2c.
For 37\:c. you .may have Lunch-

Cleths of elegant pure linen, wide iiem-
stttt-hed with Irish lace insertions;
or you can have Linen Tray-Cover, to
match at 12c.

Sale Fancy Table Pieces
A linen importer comes to grief, arto

.¦e are in time tfo help ihlm out with
cash, arul the result is a sale which you
.¦will talk about for some time to come.

REV. DR. HATCHER
AT GRACE-STREET

Will Present the Need of Completine
the New Church.

DR. HAWTHORNE'S SUBJECT.

He Will I__.c!iíiii«íe Pulpits With Dr.
II. W. Battle, of Pctci-sburg·; To-

Nijjlit. Cliurcli Items anil
Catholic Notes.

Rev. Dr. Win. E. Hatcher will occupy
his pulpit at.Grjce-Str^et Baptist Church
to-day. The morning service will l>_.
jiarUci."ar.y imjiortant, as Dr. Hate-her
will then make clear to the congrégation
the need of completing the new church at
once, and wiil ask their co-operation in
an .»ffoft io accomplish tiie desired -,vork.
The church has heavily strained itself to
advance the work tu its present situation
«nd the question is whether or not Ihe
cong:<-güt:on is ready for the linai pull
that ".vili complete and equip the ¡rouse.

1 Dr. Hawthorne will deliver a se'_^*on
this morning on "What is Tr.ie
Religion'.'" U is designcu to meet cer¬

tain difliculties in the «minds of certain
sceptics ar.d to all such, a special invita¬
tion Is given to attend the «iTvice.
Re«.·. Henry W. Battle. D. D., who will

exchange pulpits with Dr. Hawthorne
this eivening. is a native of A'abamaT
He is the son oí General Battle, who
commanded a brigade under General It.
IC. Lee.
Dr. Battle is now the popular pastor

of the First Baptist church, Petersburg;
und preaches to tlie largest vongivgatior»
ii» Virginia; His recent discussions of

agnosticism have ««ttracted great attention
and v.«.? for him an ».nviable »listinctlon.
Only twenty years agn he was ordained
by Dr. Hawthorne in Tu.skegec. Ala. He

is now tlie peer of any man in the Virginia
pulpit. A great congregation will doubt- ¡
lev- assemble to hear him tills evening.
GRAOK-STHKirr PRliSKYTFRlAX.
To-night servies at Gru«-e*^lrcot

prosl-yü-rlan Ohurvh will wind up

the night services which havu been con¬

ducted during ihe past week by Dr. G"-r-
rant. There will be preaching this
jriorning and night, and at noon

on .Monday. Dr. Guerrant will

.peak of his experience as a

preacher iii "the mountalns of the Alle-

gha-ny and Cumberland, ranges. Frl«!ay
night he preached to a gooJ-«slzed crowd
on ..Christ as Our Friend, Saviour and
Brother." ·

Dr. Guerrant has done a great deal of
.n-ork in these localities, and «what he ha.«
to say to-day Vili be of interest to

people of all denominations, as he will not

confine himself to the work of the P-~s-

byterlan Church alone.
The quar.yiy meeting of the Baptist

Young People's Union of lllchniond and

Manchester will t»e lx»hl this af¬
ternoon at 4 o'clock in the First Haptlst
Church. The local unions will assemble

in the lecture room for assignment at
11:15 o'clock. H is requested that each
society connected with this organization
will endeavor to have a full attendance
present at this meeUng. Kev. S. A.
>*tcel, pastor of c:enter.;try Methodist
Church, will make the address. Mem¬
bers of the societies of Christian Enden-'
vor and Epworth Leagues are invited to
attend.

DR. '*UORG.\N"S SUBJECTS.
Kev. Dr. Carey E. Morgan will preach

at both services at Seventh-Street Chris¬
tian Church ??-day. Ills subject in
the morning will be "Tempted by Ques¬
tions," while tit night he wiil speak on
"The Hosts of the Lord Marking Time."
This is ;t continuation of the line oí
thought »followed «last Sunday evening in
hi.s sermon "Why Xot More Conversions."
The congregation ot" Immanuel Baptist

Church will this morning take un¬
der consideration thé question of build¬
ing a house of worship on their splendid
lot at the corner of Fifth and Leigh
Streets. The entire service will be given
up to tills important subject. The .pas¬
tor. Rev. J. R. Harrison, instead »of
preaching, will make a talk on 'Ute ques¬
tion of building arid the prospect and
means of raising th·/ necessary money.
It is expected that the »attendance will
be large, as the matter is one in which ihe
members of the church and congregation
are deeply interested. Tie Sunday-school,
which has almost outgrown its quarters,
will also consider its relation to this un¬

dertaking.
Prof. S. C. Mitchell, of Richmond Col¬

lege, will preach at Calvary Baptist
_Jhurc*h", corner Grace and Pine Streets,
this morning at 11 o'clock. Rev. M.
E. Bomur, secretary of the Foreign Mis¬
sion Hoard, will speak at night.

BROAD-STREET METHODIST.
Professor Munson, who is introducing

music in the Richmond public schools,
has consented to sing at Broad-Street
Church to-night Professor Munson
ñas one of the finest baritone voices
ever-heard in this city. Tho offertory
wi!l be sung by Miss Lillian Taylor, for¬
merly the lending contralto in Broad-
Street choir, but studying music for the
past six months in Xew York. The many
friend's of Miss Taylor wiil be glad of an

opportunity to hear her ri»*»h voice again.
The pastor, Rev. W. 11. Beauet-amp, will
preach another sermon to young píen,
his subject being "A Mother's Advice."
Mr. Beauchamp will begin a series of
revival servit es at this service.
Rt. Kev. Thomas A. Jagger will con-

duet the holy communion servlpg at 11
o'clock this morning, ami at th.->
S o'clock service v-ill preach a sermon

especially ajäapteil »»» men. The middle
aisle will be reserved for them only until
8 o'clock.

ASSIST MR. WILEY.
Rev. John T. Posma:-, of Park-Place

Church, anel his membership will be
at the Old Market Hall tliis afler-
noott at 4 o'clock to as_sist Rev. Mr. Wiley
in the gospel service to bo heid there.
Good' solos and chorus singing will be
given.
The entrance to the hall is on either

side of the market building, near Main
Street.
Dr. S. A. Steel, D.. D.. will preach at

Ontenairy MeUioctist Church to-day.
Epworth League will meet Friday even¬
ing at 8:1G» o'clock.
Holy communion service will be con¬

ducted at Monumental church by Rev.
W. A. Burr at 11 o'cloA to-duj*. Special
Renten services will be held Wednesday

at 5 o'clock and Friday at S:30 o'clock.
Dr. T. K. English will preach at 11

A. te. nnd 4 P. M. to-day at Westminster
Presbyterian Church. The mid-week ser¬
vice will be .held Friday evening at S
o'clock.
"Christianity and Statesmen" will be

the theme of Dr. Smith's fourth sermon

in the series of evening discourses at the
Second Baptist Church. This morning
he will speak on "Religion in the Home."
Kev. J. Calvin Stewart will conduct the

usual services at ihe Church of the Coven-
ant to-day.
At the Seventh-Day Adyentist Church

this morning at 11 O'clock. there
will be preaching by the elder, and also
at S o'clock in the evening.

MR. GRAVATT'S CHURCH.
Rev. J. J. Gravatt will conduct the

usual morning and evening services at
Holy Trinity Church to-day, preach;
ing .on both occasions. He is holding
Lenten services every morning except
Monday at 7:,'0 o'clock, ami confirmation
exercises every Tuesday at 4 o'clock and
Wednesday at S o'clock.
The students of Richmond College will

hold a meeting at the Soldiers' Home
chapel at II o'clock this morning.
Mr. W. M. Seay will preach, and there
will be music by the Glee Club.
Mr. Hadtlon S. Watkins will sing the

"Holy City" at Grace-Street Baptist
Church at the service this mornins,
The men of Richmond will have the

pleasure and privilege of hearing Rev.
R. II. Bennett, pastor of St. James
Methodist Episcopal Church, who re¬

cently came to Richmond, in Association
Hall this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Mr.
Bennett will tell the youYtg men "How
to Choose an Occupation." and his ad¬
dress will ba fuil of both helpful and in¬

spiring words. «Miss Mamie Harrison, tiie
popular sweet soprano of Centenary
Methodist Church, will sing. All men are

cordially invited.
Boys' Gospel Army will meet a,i 2:45

in the Music Room, opening with the
usual service of song. Mr. R. N. Watts,
who recently came to .Richmond, will
speak. '

Workers' «Bible Training Class wTll
meet in the parlor at 5:15 o'clock.
Junior Bible Class met at 9:80 A, ¡M.

Boys' Bible Class at ÎV.'M'A. te. yester¬
day.

Dr. Poll gave one of his helpíul talks
>n Uie Sunday-school lesson in the audito-
"ium at d o'clock yesterday.
The athleUc field of the Young Men's

Christian Association, immediately in the
rear of the building, has been placed in
condition^ for this season, and is. now

ready for use. The grounds are in fine
shape, and will be very popular this seaf
son.

LEXTEiX SERVICES.
The Half-Hour «Lenten Services held at

NO. 1205 East Main Street from 1 to 1:30
P. "M. have been largely attended by busi¬
ness men. There is only one more week,
and the Brotherhood of St. Andrew will
exert itself to secure greater crowds than
ever, for the remaining services will "be
conducted by ministers of different denom¬
inations. All men are cordially welcomed,
and it h:is been most gratifying that these
meetings have been supported by repre-
sentaUves of every faith. The service on
Monday will be conducted by Rev. Robert
P. Kerr, .who »will doubtless be greeted by
a splendid audience. Every ChrlsUan man
should -make a point of being present.
At the Soldiers' 11cune chupel services

.o-day wiil be as follows:
The students of Richmond College will

conduct the morning services, at 4 P. j
31.; Rev. Landon R. Mason will conduct
tho services, and at S P. 31. a minister
from the Union Theological Seminary
will preach. Appropriate music will be
rendered at each service. .Mrs. Gill with
her choir of boys from the Male Orphan
Asylum, rendering the music for the 4
P. M. services.
Revival ««-orrlees trill continue ail this

¦week at Union-Station Church. Preach¬
ing by the pastor, Rev. C. D.' Crawley.
The public is cordially invited.

WANTSTAUNTONITES AS GUESTS
Local United Commercial Travellers

Hold Kntlnisiasiio Session.
A special meeting of the United Com¬

mercial Travellers was held at their hall
last night and was a most «enthusiastic
one. The special meeting was called for
the purpose of electing the oiticers for the
ensuing Quarterly tenn.
Ths election resulted as follows: Senior

Counsellor, J. S. Reed; Junior. Counsellor,
O. F. Sutton; Past Counsellor, \V. D.
Long; Secretary and Treasure^ W. T.
Shepherd; Conductor, C. H. Jones; Page,
H. R. Goodall; Sentinel, J. M. Rankin.
Executive Committee: G. B. Pe..*sley, D.

C. Randolph, O. D. Minor and McC.
Goodall.
A most enjoyable visit was paid tlie

local council by some of the representative
members of the Staunton Council, among
them being Senior Counsellor, J. W. Wilt¬
shire: Secretary-Treasurer, John Lewis
Goo.lice, and George T. Kemper and Her¬
man Anderson.
Plans for the participation in tlie pro¬

posed Richmond Carnival and for a large
representation at the Grand Reunion of
tho councils of Yirginia, West Y'irginia
and Kentucky, which will be held at
Lynchburg May 1-5, were discussod, but
nothing definite was done in either
case. The council will be rep-
.esented in tlie Carnival parade. An in-
V.^Jtion has been extended the Staunton
Council asking them to be the guests of
he Rie lun oncieis during the festivities.
Carnival Week. This invitation wilt be
.ct?d i«i>on by tho Stauntonites Saturday
light next, and as soon aus the result is
known defluite arrangements will be
made.

KEARSARGE TURRETS.
Ri« Guns Knock Offa I.'civ Doors, But

Jt'sAlI Itijiln.
¦XEWPORT -NEWS, VA., IVíarch 31..
Special..Xaval Constructor Woodward
stated to-day that the test of the turrets
e»f the Kearsarge were perfectly satis-
ue*é>ry. Beyond that he would say no-

.h'.ng. It is learned that three guns were

i.*l ln each set of turrents, -with results
mi ^rely satisfactory- The concussion tona
orne h.nimock cloth, down, sprung a few
loors and knocked a folding-door off thj
track, but the effect of the heavy tiring
w" s remarkably small compared with that
lattai ln silmlar cases on new "battleships.

Ol3"ii»l>ia Club.
The Olympia Democratic Club, 'of Clay

Ward, will ¥ hold Its \ regular meeting
Tuesday night at S:30 o'clock "at No. 1117
West .Leigh Street. It will be to tho
interest of all candidates to attend, as
this club holds the largest and most
attentive meetings of any club In. the I
city. i

PROVOCATION
FOR THE DEED

Sidney Anthony Proved That He
Repelled an Attack.

RULE WAS UNDER SUSPICION.

He Said He Was Innocent ami Harm¬

less, But Surrounding Circum¬
stances Were Against Mini.

Other Cases.

The Great Dispenser had before lidm
yesterday morning Sidney Anthony, a

colored youth, who was charged with as¬

saulting Judge Hargrove, another darkey,
with intent to maim, disable, disfigure and
kill the said Hargrove.
When the witnesses to the affair were

examined it was shown that --Vnthony,
who has only one hand, was attacked
by Hargrove with a pair of brass knucks,
and being so attacked he drew his pock¬
et knife and slashed Haxgrov^ across the
head and face. The latter had his head
carefully bandaged.
The Great Dispenser, In the wisdom

that had been given him. promptly dis¬
missed Anthony, and thus put money in
the pocket of the State.
FIXED FOR THROWING ROCKS.

Eddie Crutchfield, Thomas Prate and
George Jackson, colored boys, were

caught throwing rocks in the street.
Crutchfield seemed to be the prime mover
in the affair, and he was fined 53, while
the others placed Ç1 each in· the coffers.
George Curtis, colored, was alleged to

have unlawfully trespassed upon the prem¬
ises of Mary Anderson with th« intention or
striking her. He will give his excuse on
the 3d proximo.
C. D. Rule* a typical mümbei- of the

genus shabby-genteel, «was found in one
of the disreputable corners of the city.
He claimed that he -was an injured' citi¬
zen and protested that he was harmïesa
and looking for work. He bore a unique
personality, a cross between a poet and a
stranded actor. His ligure was grace it¬
self, and was encased in a well-worn
navy-blue frock coat and a pair of drab
trousers that had seen better days and
nights. j

UTTERED GUTTURAL NOTES.
He conducted himself In a becoming

manner and when he spoke the notes came
in guttural tones. He might have been
quoing Hamlet or reciting a poem of
Spring for aught the spectators knf>w.
The Great Dispenser'3lzed him up In his

own way, and -when he <proöuc»?d a card,
indicating that he was a traveling mem¬
ber of the Y. -te. C. ?., he was held
for ten days to await results.
Richard Walker (colored) was held un¬

til April lith on the charge of tre--pas»-Ing
upon the premises of Keziah Drew ahd
breaking up things generally, and with
throwing bricks at Officer Kuhn.

" He -will
probably have an inquirenâo de lunatico
ln· his "case

Beverly Trent «was assesstïd ti for dis¬
regarding the ordinance that requires
lights to be pla.ce-d upon all obstructions in
the streets.
Roy Fa-nan (colored) -was extremely

drunk and disorderly. So much so. in
fact, that it cost him 510.50.

NEW ASSOCIATION CHARTERED.
Caso of Lucitta ¡>I. Knot Against Old

Dominion B. & I». Association.
Judge Wellford has granted a charter

to the Cemetery and Seeüoa-Owners"
-Vssociation, composed of color«! peo¬
ple. The following burying-grounds
in Henrico county will be under the jur¬
isdiction of the association: Union Syca¬
more, Ham's Cedarwood, Ebenezer, Union
Mechanic*-« and (Methodist. The officers
arc: President, R. T. Hill; Vlce-PresI-
dent, James H. Holmes; Treasurer, Royall
White; Secretary, James H. Hayes;
Assistant Secretary, Giles B. Jackson;
Assistant Treasurer, William Isaacs. The
Board of Directors embraces forty-three
colored people.
In tho City Circuit Court notice ot

motion -was docketed in the suit of
Lucitta M. Knox vs. Old Dominion Build¬
ing and Loan Association for ""»W. Con-

I tested.
t In the case of Lancaster & Lucke and
r x. H.. Archer vs. Postal Telegraph Cable
Company the jury was sworn, and
adjourned until to-morrow morning.
Tha following persons declared their

Intention of becoming· citizens of the
United States: John Bonini, Olivo Gue-
tri, natives of Italy. .

ARE POSTING NOTICES.
List of Liquor Men AVho Have Com-·

nlietl With the Law Thus Far.
The liquor men are beginning to post

notices at thi door of the Hustings Court
aim at the entrances of the City Hall
stating that they will apply for liquor
licenses at the p'Otet time.
Notices -were posted by the following

yesterday: Messrs. George te. Cease.
John I'. Anderson & Son, P. M. Fry. E.
J. Cook, George Bamuster, A von X.
Rosenegk. F. 7.. Pecchi, William Holzan-
pie. James Ferriter. J. J. MePonouAn. O.
-\rrighi: T. F. Callaban. P. ??. .Ratter
Fred Robins. M. Manser, "lt. C. Heeke,
George W. Tyler. Leo Jones, John Mnr-
phy. J. S. Griffin & Co., M. S. Crump.
C-eorge A. Hundley, Antonio Baccegha-i»,
Canepa St Bacceghalpo, A. G. Anthony.
Clarence M. Duke. D. Case!. »V G. An-
thoLiy's Son. H. R. Welsiger. A. Glllla.
Thomas E. Johnson, John J. Blake, J. C.
Clements. J. Giannot'ti. Thomai* P. Shea,

|J. J. Plegeman. John te. Martin. E. -\.
Stumpf, A. Girolaral, W. M. Milter. J. J.
Walsh. G. Langarone, John E. Blake,
W. W. Gn.rt*iwrit"ht, W. H. Zimmermann.
?. ?G. 'Nolte. L. O. Moore. Ohesty Maroni.

I P. J. Ryan. ï*. J. Wolff, 'S. Onesty. E. »?.
Pareley, R. "FVanctone, John C. Weln-
it-runn, John M. Hîgghîs, H. C. Fuleher,
Isaac Strausè, B. C. Metzger. Gus E.
De.tarue. J. F. Wolff. William Rueger. C.
Blunt, V. Donati & Brotheír, W. W. Put·»
mb, >A¡ndrew Krouse, C. Onesty, G.
Gulccl. J. I* 'EDenhack. "Thesn-is Myrtle.
D. HaUInan, & Brother, P. G. Kelley,.T>,
J. 0*î*eU, L» S. C«3ase. Chr-ries ThalMm-ìr
& Co.. Louis C. Glsatslbrecht. Peter
Sartmof» A«JbemarIe Clab. "Vlrgfnìa Club
and others.

Commonwealth's Attorney D. C. Rich,
ardson salii yesterday tliar from a

casual examination he could not see thai
th_ lh'iuor license law. recently passed by
the Legislature affected the present law
as regards the cities in the «.ommoii.

wealth.
There is but one paragraph ln the aei-r

law different from the old. and in Judge
Richardson's opinion, given off hand, thai
paragraph relates entirely to county it»
censes.
It seems to bo the opinion of lawyer·

generally that this law is another thai
was rushed through the Legislature with«
out propar consideration or without be«
Ing carefully prepared. The Intent of th*
law Ì3 to embrace cities a.-* well as coun¬

ties, but It Is quité evident that it win
not stand a teat before th» Supreme
Court, so far as cities aro concerned.

The Bird Carnival.
Every one is talking of the Kellogg

Bird Carnival, whicb will be he·!»! at the
Auditorium next Tuesday, matinee and
night, under uh«, auspices of the 'Koma
for Incurables.
Mr. Charles ¡D. Kellogg, who will pre¬

sent tiie Carnival, is a phenomenon.
Owing to a peculiar construction of thi
throat, lips anil tongue, he has complet*
control over the muscles of these organs,
and Is able to reproduce the notes oC
every variety of singing-bird. He is not
a whistler, but a bird-warbler, and can
produce three or four tones simultane¬
ously.
.Mr. Kellogg has travelled through Eu¬

rope, Canada and the Uniteti States, and
has everywhere been received with mark¬
ed enthusiasm.
Tha eii:<*rtainment he gives can besC

be »lescribed as womfa-rful. .lie warbl«·«»
instrumental solos at times as soft and
clear as Che meet delicate bird-tones,
¦while again the volum«; is so great thac
they can be heard above the ¡sound of
a brass band.
Mr. Kellogg has been given, and well

merits, the title of the "Human Mock¬
ing Bird."
There Is no doubt that this -wonderful

performance will attract a great crowd
to tha Auditorium.

""""onora! Serïicci,
George W. Doniy. Jr.. the infant sor»
? Mr. and Mrs. George W. Doniy. of No.

1Ô12 «Nicholson Street, who «Bed last Fri¬
day, will bo burieil to-day in Oakwood
cemetery.
The funeral of Julian Cabell, the In¬

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ingtv
who died at 6:(? o'ekx-k Friday morn¬

ing, will be conducted from the resi¬
dence. Xo. 2011 Venabîo Street, this.
afternoon at Z:'2ß o'clock. The burlai
will, be ln Oakwood.
Tho remains of Mrs. Mary Rankln, who

died Thursday at the residence oí her
son-in-law. Xo. 1S03 Venable Street. w.re-
laid to rest in Mt. Calvary Cemetery
yesterday morning. The funeral was coiv.

duoted from St Patrick's ÇUwiroi at lt>
o'clock. »

The funeral of Mr. "W*. Thomas
Chadick. who die»! Thursday nig:*.: at
his residence. No. 3801V East Broad Street*
was« conducted from the recktetice yest<_r-
day afternoon at ? o'clock, 'iho burl.· i was
in Oakwood. The following gentleartí-rv
«acted as p_ll-bearers: M«s*«"a_, TV,
D. Garilck. John T. Hughes, »Samuel
Flournoy. D. ?. iBrauer» VF. at. GqoAb
»ad H. F. Halls. >


